
DOPESTERS BUSY

WITH BIG MEET

Johnny Bender Looks for All
Colleges Except Whitman

to Be Contenders.

UPSETS ARE FELT ALREADY!

With Last Year's Record Washington
State Looms Up Vntil Idaho

Conies Along and Adminls- -
ters Unexpected Defeat.

BY JOHN" Tt. BENDER..r(rctor of athletics, Waahinirtnn StateCoIlire. under whose auspices 1314 Xorth-Wfie- m

intercollegiate track meet will benew May l'3. )

PULLMAN. TVasTi.. May 14. (Spe
rial.) Already the dopesters are busy
trying- - to figure a winner In the 1914
Northwest conference track and field
championships. Personally, f look formany surprises, with all of the col-
leges except Whitman Bharp contenders.

Already this year some of the dope
lias been Washington State
looked strong for the title, in view of
her second ranking to Washington lastyear, ana with the addition of Crane.
but the unexpected happened. In the
recent aual meet Idaho defeated us, 67
to 54, and Idaho must be conceded a
good chance at the Northwest title.

However, in this meet the Washing-
ton State sprinting star, Cooke, was
Blitrhtly off color as a result of his
hard trip to and from the Berkeley

al.. Coast championships. Anothertest may change the aspect.
One thing sure, the meet this year

will be closer than it has ever beenbefore, and I am looking for many con-
ference records to go by the board. In
view or tne fact that such good receras were made at Berkeley on a smalloval, whereas Washington State has
track that will permit the quarter tone run in lanes and the hurdles and
2L'n on a fast strf.isrhtawav.

The conference this year surely willproduce a great sprinter in Morrison,of Idaho, and I am looking for him to
win not only the 100 but also the 220
inasmuch as his time e dual meet
with Washington State in the 100 was
9 4- -5 and in the 220, 22 flat, as against

.the time of Boylen of Oregon and Bakerof Oregon Aggies, good men. 10 5 and
riat.

Phillips, also of Idaho, is bound to
win tne Javelin, as he did lastalthough it is doubtful If he will comeup to ins conference record of 1S6 feetPhillips complains of a sore arm. Phil-lips is also good for 41 feet in the shot
and has repeatedly thrown the discusteet in practice.

The polevault should go to CaptainWilliams, of Washington. Williams andStuller. of Oregon, must also be con-
ceded a chance in the high Jump, asagainst Crane, of Washington State.Crane being the favorite.

The high hurdles look like Rasmus-Be- n,

of the Oregon Aggies; McCroskey,
of Washington State, and Hoover, ofWhitman, with Lockhart, of Idaho, a
dark horse. The low hurdles, McCros-key, Lockhart and Hamstreet, the lat-ter of Oregon.

The 440 looks between Dingle, ofIdaho: Dietz, of Washington State, andLoucks, of Oregon. In the 880, Rey-
nolds, of the Oregon Aggies, seems tobe in a. class by himself, with Nelson,of Oregon; Clyde, of Washington, andDingle, of Idaho, in order. In the mileClyde, of Washington, will win, witbPayne, of Oregon, and Dewey, of theOregon Aggies, in order.

In the two-mil- e. Payne, of Oregon;Clyde, of Washington, and McClelland,
of Washington, and Dewey, of the Ore-gon Aggies, should show to advantage.

In the broad Jump, Johnny Parsons,of Oregon, and Walters, of Washing-
ton, will fight it out, with Lockhart.of Idaho, third.

In the discus, Cole, of Corvallis; Ed-
munds, of Washington, and Phillips, ofIdaho, are the best.

In the shotput. Cook, of Oregon;Phillips, of Idaho, and Edmunds, ofWashington, look well matched.When it comes to the relay. Wash-ington State and Idaho look to be thebest.

Cooling the Sport Tortillas

WHEN Walt McCredie discovered
his young backstop recruit,

Brenegan, batted left-hande- d, bet there
oto-- ouuia i&ii roaring aown ios

Both Fisher and Haworthare portsiders, and Mac's chief reason
for grabbing the Plttsburger was be-
cause all the earljr, dope had him labeleda right-hande- d swinger.

Gunboat Smith says his stage work
made him the boxer he is. Whereforewe are of the opinion that Gunboatought to cut out his stage work Imme-
diately.

When Boston sent Sweeney to theChicago Cubs in exchange for Evers.they must have been thinking of thenew slant at Horace Greeley's advice:"Go West. Young Man, and Slow Up
With the Company."

.

The new type of cup defender Is saidto be available for cruising purposes,
but the plans In the Scientific Amer-
ican do not show it. Line sketches failto reveal accommodations for an icechest.

Boston has farmed Willard Meikle toRochester. Dugdale owes a vote ofthanks to the man who foisted Meikleoff onto Boston. He is the ex-Se- al

pitcher, who double-crosse- d Dug lastFall after Dug had protected his rep-
utation by recording his suspension as
due to a sore arm instead of to intem-perance. Meikle turned around andforced Seattle to pay him full salary.

The trouble with the Federal Leagueparks Is that the fences are too closeto the plate, but, the trouble with thePortland Coast League club is that thehome plate is too far from the homeplate. Not enough of the boys are get-ting around the bases.

The week that begins on Monday
will be by far the biggest of the year
In golf. Travers. Ouimet, Evans, Hale.Inslee. Lockwood. Herreshoff and thelesser lights among the Americans now
in England will begin their battle forthe British amateur championship
Monday at Sandwich, the tournamentlasting all week. Hilton, Ball, LordHope and Ivo Whitton. of Australia,are expected to provide the stlnTestopposition for Uncle Sam's boys.
Against the tremendous field theAmericans will have to play at theirvery best to capture the laurels. Butit must be remembered that only oneman out of that army will win thechampionship title, and it might aswell be han Hamerlcan as han Heng-llshma- n

or han Haustrallan.
While that gallant little band la busyacross the water, things will be hap--penl-

here, too. The metropolitan
amateur championship tilt begins at
Lnslewood on Wednesday and lasts

TA?Jl OF NORTHWEST INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK CHAMPIONSHIPFOR 1914 HANGS BY THESESIX PAIR OF WELL-MtTSCLE- D LIMBS.
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through Saturday. Walter J. Travis,the perennial, will find bi rhicf .rrrtpetition in Oswald Kirkby, it is ex-pected, since Jerry Travers, holder ofthis title, is abroad.
of interest begins at Scarsdale, on theHudson, Monday, winding up on Tues-day the interscholastic championship.

ii.il in expected to develop some fu-ture wonders.

The best boxing continues to he pro
vided by the lightweight class. Threegood bouts are on the card now Wol-ga- st

vs. Rivers. Ritchie vs. Wite andWelsh vs. Britton.
The first-mention- la for rovtFriday at Vernon, Cal. Wolgast may

be getting rather old now, but he isnot exactly what vou wnnln onii Honor
able. Judging from his recent bout withKitchle in Milwaukee. Rivers seemsto have lost some of his ability in thelast year, so that Wolgast should getno worse than a draw with himChampion Ritchie will tackle Charley
White in Milwaukee a week from nextThursday night, and Fred Welsh, theBritish champion, meets Jack Brittonin Brooklyn the following evening.

The Cornell varsity crew mnv bo intas bad as Pop Courtney says it is, buthere's offering a litUe even money Itbeats both Yale and Princeton in thetriangular regatta at Ithaca May 23.

TINY LEONARD ON AGAIN

FOR THIRD TIME KICK WILLIAMS
ENGAGES WALLA WALLAS.

After Second Rejection of Option,
Pitcher Is Released and WU1

Be Uaed by Colts.

Once upon a time a section foreman
named Finnegan thus brusquely re-ported a train mishap: "Off agin; onagin; gone agin. Finnegan." WereNick Williams boss ine a ennv ttGreeks instead of directing the maneu-vers of the Portland Northwest ballciuo, ne mignt aptly carbon that storv
and apply it to the strange peregrina- -
nuns ot xiny jLonard, his 225-pou-

flinger.
Twice within a fortnight th formerWalla Walla pitcher has drawn re

leases from the Colts, and now for thetnira time Manager w illiams has signed
him up.

Here's the rub.
Williams had Leonard for trial undera 300 option expiring Mav 1. On thatdate he turned him back, but, upon

procuring an extension of the option
until May 15, granted Leonard anothertrial.

Again the er fell down,
with the result that Nick handed himhis release "Wednesday, two days be-
fore the lapse of the option.

That put Leonard back under the
WTalla Walla wing. Evidently theWestern rs didn't have a place
for him, however, for yesterday's mailorougnt to tne Leonard domicile an
envelope containing his outright re
lease Dy walla Walla.

So. when Leonard delivered himself,
unincumbered, to his former boss, Wil-
liams opened the paternal arms andwelcomed him back into the Colt cor-
ral. This afternoon the ex-S- t. Mary's
College right-hand- er will get his finalchance with the locals. If he fails tostem the savage assaults of the Brit-
ish Columbia tail-ender- s. .doubtlessmore history will be tacked to the list
of Leonard wanderlusting.

Siuslaw Commercial Club Klecte.
FLORENCE, Or.. May 14. (Special.)
At their regular meeting held herelast evening the Siuslaw CommercialClub elected the following officers toserve during the coming year: FrankSmith, president: Dr. George P. Ed-

wards, R. C Wygant,secretary: A. O. Knowles. treasurer,
and W. H. O'Kelly. manager. This isthe first election held since the or-ganization of the club a year ago.

THl? MORXIXQ OREGOXIAN. FRIDAY, MAT 13. 1914.

KUBS STEAL HOME; WIN

BAKER TAKES HARD-EARNE- D

GAME FROM PEJTDLETOS.

Bears Have Ka.y Victory, Grabbing;
Contest at North Yakima by

Bunching Effective Hlta.

Western Tri-sta- te League Standings.
W. L. Pct.J W L, r.Pendleton.. 19 14 .57 Baker lttliTiSoWalla W... 18 15 .54 OiNorth Yak.. 13 20 .34
Yesterday's Results.

Yakirnarith Yaklma Walla Walla 7, North
At Baker Baker 3, Pendleton 2.

In Western Tri-Sta- te League yester-
day Baker beat Pendleton 3 to 2 andWalla Walla defeated North Yakima.
7 to 1.

Ability to steal home twice gave
Baker a hard-earn- victory over theBucks. Baker' and Osborne bothpitched great ball. Fuller, on third,and Nadeau, on first, pulled oft a dou-ble steal in the third for the first score.A three-base-h- it and a wild pitchput another Kub over in the seventh.C Coen and Naughton. for Pendleton,hit two-bagge- rs in the seventh, G. Coenscoring, and Naughton came in on J.Coen s single. . Baker won In theeighth. Two were down when Kingput one Just over the Infield andFuller doubled. King being held atthird. Osborn purposely walked Na-deau. He had two strikes on Wenzelwhen King made a wild dash for homeOsborne's ball was a curve and King gotunder. The decision that King wassafe brought a howl from the fansWenzel fanned. The score -

. R.H.E.I R.H.E.Baker 3 6 3 Pendleton.. 2 9 1
Batteries Baker and Fuller; Os-borne and Peterson.
The Bears got their hits In bunchesat North Yakima and had an easy vic-lr- y.

The groups of safeties came inthe third, fifth and seventh. Lund-strom- 'striple, followed by a sacrificefly in the ninth, put on the finishingtouches. Leeper pitched fine ball, al-lowing but four scattered hits. Raingave the teams a recess inthe sixth. When they resumed Schmidtstole third and finished on an error.Yakima got her lone score on WallaWalla's two errors and a steal. Thescore:
R- - H. E.f R. H EN. Yakimal 4 4Walla W...7 10 2

Dunenes L.ewis and Webb; Deeperand Jackson.

STEKEOTVPBBS TRIM PRINTERS

Score Stands 10 'to. 3 After Fig-ht- ,

Is Easily Ended.
The Oregonian printers and The Ore-goni- an

stereotypers again battled yes-
terday on the East Portland field, thestereotypers outrunning, outbattlngand outnghting their opponents, win-ning. 10 to 3. "Dad" Whiting, of thelosers, was the only one able to fathomWiltshire's twirling. He secured onehit.

Pitcher ShLnn, for the printers,though not of major league fame useduncontrollable benders, in the fifth in-
ning "beaning" five players in a row.First Baseman Sharinghousen, of thewinners, batted 1.000. getting a sacri-fice, a two-bagg- er and being hit twiceby pitched balls.

Following are the lineups:
Stereotypers. . Printers.

S'.'.'kV "Dad" Whiting.P
1 B Van Vleete - ? g JohnsonR. Henderson 3 B HabernichtF.Dewey SS Reynold.

i?" R F Bu Rctte
C F HunBarker L F DownUmpires. Htrkey and Morden.

The wine production of the UnitedStates, last year has been officially es-
timated at 43,500,000 gallons.

VICTORIA GETS BALL

Fielder Jones Says Island City
to See Games.

PRESIDENT'S VISIT SHORT

Meeting of Northwestern League Di.
rectors Probably Will Be . Held

In North in Near Future,
'nays Head.

VICTORIA, B. C May 14. (Special.)
"You can say that baseball will

be played here next week as per sched-
ule." said President Fielder Jones, ofthe Northwestern League, in answer toa question put yesterday.

The league president was in Victoriaonly for a few hours. .While here liepassed most of his time closeted withKoss Humber, of the local club, andthe latter's lawyers. He stated after-
wards that he could make no announce-
ment as to what had been done other
than he expected the situation to come
to a head in a few days now.

"The game will be carried on hereuntil then at least," he explained, "andthe probability is that Victoria willremain in the league."
Asked whether the league couldbring Messrs. Wattelet and McConnoll,

former owners, to book for the deplor-
able state of affairs, Mr. Jones saidhe could not see how, as it was up to
Mr. Humber to settle with them. He
mentioned that a meeting of the league
directors probably would be held herein the near future.

BACKSTOP RULE IS DUE

PRESIDENT B.WM ANNOUNCES
CHAKGE COMES SATURDAY.

New Regulation Means That en Passed
Ball or Wild Pitch Player Mast

Make His Base.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 14. (Special.)
President Baum made official an-

nouncement tonight that dating fromSaturday there would be enforced inthe Pacific Coast League a new back-stop rule relative to wild pitches andpassed balls. The old ot backstop
rule will be abandoned.

Instead will be a special rule of theball being in play at all times. Whenthe Seals move to Ewing Field Satur-day there will be approximately a ot

backstop behind every plate on thecircuit.
The new rule means that on a passed

ball or wild pitch a player must takehis base or take as many additionalbases as he can. It will be possible to
throw out a player on a ball hitting
the backstop or a player racing fromfirst to third. At present a runnerhas been entitled only to one base whena ball hits the bckstop. President Baumsays that practically every league In
the country has abandoned the 90-fo- ot

rule, for the new style adds more in-
terest and ginger to a game.

Hnnt Club to Plan Spring: Meet.
The members of the Portland Hunt

Club will have breakfast Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the Garden
Home clubhouse. The chief object isto discuss with the directors plans for
the annual Spring meet. A generalprogramme has been outlined, but the
directors wish to present it to the
members in a body.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS

FRED ANDERSON pitched masterly
allowing but two hits, and his

team defeated the Lents Grammar
School 1 to 0 on the losers' grounds.
The Creston School finished third in
section three. Leon Fabre, Jr., is coach-
ing the boys. Zimmerman caught forthe winners.

For games with the J. S. Bealls base-
ball team write Manager Charles
Cohon, 1013 Woodward avenue.

.

Jack Day, formerly of the Hill Mil-itary Academy, and Paul Adams, for-
merly of the Washington High School,
returned home from Stanford Univer-sity Wednesday. Both boys took prom-
inent parts In athletics among the
freshmen of the Southern school.

Manager John D. Dwyer, of the Ore-gon Law School ball tossers, wouldlike to arrange out-of-to- games forhis team. Write to him In care of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany, Electric building, or call Mar-
shall 3404 after 6 o'clock at night.

The Bradford Clothing Company
baseball team Is without a game forthe first part of June. Write Manager
John Swint, 125 Third street.

The Portland Grammar School an-
nual track and field meet will be heldon Multnomah Field June 6 instead ofMay 16, as originally planned.

The Shattuck Grammar School base-
ball team won the 1914 championship
of the West Side by defeating the DavisSchool, 29. to 1, on the West Endgrounds Wednesday. Rubensteinpitched a no-h- it game. The lone run
of the losers came as a result of errors.Ruddy Wax. the athlete of
Shattuck. did the receiving.

If arrangements can be made the Co-
lumbia University . baseball team, 1914champions of the Portland Interscho-
lastic League, will play the BoiseIdaho, High School team at the GemCity, May 30. The locals have a sched-
uled game with The Dalles High, but
this match probably will be canceled
in favor of the Boise game.

The first game of the finals for the
1914 championship among the PortlandGrammar School baseball teams will
be played today, when the Shattuck
School and the Sellwoed School hook up
on the latter's grounds. The West
Siders will line up as follows: Ruben-
stein, pitcher; Wax, catcher; Gaynor,
first; Votruba, second; Rogoway,
short; Hill, third: Grafton or Bern-
stein, center field; Mesher, right; Man-ager Oberer, left field.

Manager Poplck's Newsboys havewon four straight games In the Archer-Wiggi- ns

Junior Baseball League, andbut one defeat Is charged against
them. The twirling staff of the News-
boys is one of the best in the city, fortwo no-h- it games and one two-h- it af-
fair are credited to Manager Poplck's
slabsters. The manager of the East
Side Juniors is requested to call theNewsboys" manager relative to theirgame scheduled for next Sunday.

The much postponed Lincoln High-Hi- ll

Military Academy baseball game
has been set for next Tuesday. Man-
ager Lillard. of Lincoln, and Manager
Farley, of Hill, decided this yesterday.
The contest will be played on Mult-
nomah Field, and Ed Rankin will of-
ficiate as umpire.

I MEET AND BEAT!
THE STRONGEST COMPETITION

I Sell High-Grad- e Ready-to-We- ar

MEN'S SUITS
Made by world-famo- us makers of ready-to-we- ar

clothes.
500 SUITS NOW IN STOCK

1 specialize on two prices

$14.75 and $1S.75
IJigh-ren- t. ground-floo- r stores would have to

add 25 to 50 per cent to these prices.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO 3d FLOOR

and save your hard-earne- d dollars

Open Saturday Until lO P. M.

JIMMY DUNN SrcS315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Building

40 years old and still able to sting the ball. Manager
of the Chicago White Sox. In his prime he was one
of the most famous pitchers. Managed one of the
teams which has just completed a trip around the

"boy" although born in Fitchburg, X
ball used in the game recently played

George V. was tossed King to klcstf;, IiCC .ft
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TRAVERS IN BEST FORM

LOE AMERICAN-- STANDS CHAXCE
AT TROPHY.

Francis Oolmet, Open Champion of
United States. Torn In Card of

SO in Englaad.

SANDWICH, Eng.. May 14 Form
displayed by the American entrants inthe first round of the competition forthe St. George's cup today was hardlyup to what had been expected. Many
of the players who will take part inthe British amateur golf championship
next week were among the competitors
in today's contest, and will appear
again tomorrow for the final 18 boles.Jerome D. Travers. of Upper Mont-clai- r.

N. J., returned a score of 77,
which tied him with others foreighth place. He is now regarded as
the only one among the Americans whostands a chance of winning the covetedtrophy. In practice the other day he
covered the same course In 69, and If herepeats that performance tomorrow hemay come out on top.

D. Ransom, the English player, whoheads the list with 72. was favored withextraordinary luck. He is not recordedin the first flight of golfers, it will
be a great surprise if he does as well
tomorrow.

Francis Ouimet. the open champion
of the United States. In whose playgreat Interest centered, turned in a
card of SO.

Harold H. Hilton, the British amateurchampion, gave a brilliant display ofgolf in the first half, reaching the turnin 33, but he took 10 more than thatcoming In. making a total of 76 for theround.
H. E. Gillies, of London, the holderof the trophy, covered the course in 77,tlelng Travers.

AGGIES PLAY ETGEXE TOD-A-

Team in line Shape for Ball Game.
Portland Man Makes Good.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. May 14. (Special.) Afterslump of several days, following theWashington series, the Oregon Agri-
cultural College baseball nine is plav- -
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lng good ball and will be in primefettle when the team plays In Eugene
tomorrow and Saturday.

"Heine" Loof. hard-hittin- g outfield-er, will head the batting column to-morrow,
"Jude" Moreland will pitch tomorrow

and Joe Supple will catch. Williamswill twirl and "Chub" Weller will re-
ceive Saturday.

The fans are pleased with the cleverwork at short by Blinky Morgan, for-mer Portland interscholastic favorite.
VARSITY TEAM GOES XORTE

Telford Left Behind Because' of In-
ability to Enter Second Event.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or.. May 14. (Special.) Trainer Hay-war- d

and 13 track men left tonightfor Seattle, where they will meetWashington Saturday. Johnny Telford,a sure winner in the javelin, was leftbehind because of his inability todouble in any other event. The teamis as follows:
McConnell, captain, quarter, half andrelay; Boylen, sprinter, broad'jump andrelay; Hamstreet. sprints and low hur-

dles; Loucks, quarter and relay; Nel-
son, quarter, half and relay; Payne,
mile and two miles; Langley, mile andtwo miles; Bandy, hurdles; Fee, highhurdles, pole vault, high Jump andJavelin; Stuller. high Jump;. Parsons,broad Jump; Cook. shot. Javelin anddiscus; Heidenrelch, shot, discus andhigh hurdles.

Gleason Leads Union Association.
Bill Gleason, Portland

Is now leading the Union Association
in batting, and has a perfect standing
in fielding. He has been at bat 21
times for Helena and his average is
.476. Gleason formerly was with Oak-
land, in the Coast League.

Xo Changes Due Among Federals.
CHICAGO, May 14. James A. Gil-mor- e,

president of the Federal BaseballLeague, denied today there would beany changes in the Federal League
circuit this year.

Stanford Tennis Men Win.
BOULDER, Colo., May 14. A team oftenn's players representing LelandStanford, Jr., University, today won instraight sets from the Colorado StateUniversity championship team.

when you can get

BEER
popular beverage on the
Pacific Coast?

brewed in one of the most modern
Pacific Coast. It is aged in steelIt is conveyed by modern pipe

to the bottle house, bottled under
therefore never comer in contact with

time it leaves the fermenting tank
is opened by the consumer. The

absolutely assured a beer of ideal
and purity.

surely convince any one of the
Bottled Beer.

trade of Portland la rapplied by
the firm of

BROS.
379 EAST MORRISON STREET

1
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LEWIS
Union Suits

With Closed Crotch
Cost $1.00 to $5.00

Let your dealer advise you abontthe correct size of your Lewis
Union Suit. When correctly fit-
ted, there is no underwear so
comfortable.

Yet here is fhe utmost in under
wear at fl.OO to fS.OO.

The illustration :s full length
leg and short sleeve. You can
have full length leg and long
sleeves or three quarter leg and
short sleeve. This Spring needle
knitting produces an elastic, lig-ht- .

weight garment of surprising dur-
ability. It is a perpetual fit inspite of perspiration, frequent
washing and the strain of sum-
mer exertion.

Lewis dealers show our famous
Athletic Suit with closed crotch,
elastic back, at 51.00 to $5.00.

Lewis Knitting Co.
Janesville, Wis.
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